[New distribution forms for pharmaceuticals--a logistic perspective].
Pharmaceuticals are an important input in health care. As a complement to other modes of treatment and as a substitute for hospitalisation, they affect the health of individuals and populations. Enormous public financial resources are spent on pharmaceuticals, and halting the growth in expenditures is a political objective. Factors with room for improvement include drug use efficiency, cost-efficient prescription, purchasing prices and distribution. High distribution costs affect prices and, thus, the assessment of product cost vs. utility. Changes in the distribution system may be important, for three reasons: First, increased capital costs call for higher efficiency. Second, increased competition requires improved logistics. And third, information technology has opened up for new supply chain solutions. Direct sales solutions are being considered, and were discussed in a Norwegian public report on the matter, but no final conclusion has been reached. This article discusses changes in the supply of pharmaceuticals and the development of the market. Alternative supply chains are outlined, including what role the postal service may play in a deregulated pharmaceutical market.